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1! l^ta narl olreat)\ brak.'c'l at"'honut'rublt conPromt'e" - th t l!u'hahld ht nlt

'r"ili,ri"i"l i,, ,, lut togcthtt,htch *ould also include lctlerial lrom so rces

'::;:;,2:':;; '';',ni p,,i,.,,,"i 'cntrot 'hesit 
- thar HIv has not heel identified t

vlolrld then,dke part tn a ltdL() atsdtssion Ho*'ever in the course o'f Nov 23lh I
'i|,,'-,, tJ. tn" protl,t""t Ch s Boutding, vho hacl been atsigned to lts' that the

';:t';:"'i;;; ;;:':;,:,,;;s ,o an ''",1'\hort""an.t that the emphasis tta$ soins lo be in

;h, ,:r,dto lh; ',h"r LIILst ta: 'o be a tirclt'ztst )

I oroDosed that he should cut down my existisg film to lvhatcv€r reasolable lcngth

;J.;l- ;,, 
'ii.t 

outa uc rn'roducco rs m' rtporl and ire rorccd b1 mc

Then I $ould be happ-v to participate in the slBdio discussiotl

Ifhecouldnotdothis,Ilvouldnotbe$illingtopa.ticipateinthcstudiodebatg'

Jirnsaidhe{ollldtakcthetapehometoviewan.lringmginthemorning.(Sat)

I m€ntioned all of this to David Lloyd on the telephonc on Friday svening

NOV 29th
il;;;;, cali in the morning at 1 10 pm had to rrng ITN and,ask for,him to be

"".,"","i. 
" 
n" ""t*a 

bacL ani said he had soen the tapc agaln^ that \c had done

i'"# " 
-""i-*il"o rt could be rLmmed here and thcre in ordcr ro improlc it' bu1

ti. rru" if "'1" same \ic\\" a5 lhe r)r€!hr hJlorc

Ifvou$ishtocontinue\l]ththeplantop'oduccafilmpreceusingm].materialbdt
l";"r],"ai''i"* ;t;n't t'''" r"tttn lceal ad\icc and am advtsed that ihis \nuld br

," Oi"r""n "t 
t,.' *"tal rights. I anr no't able to allo\\'mv material to bo sed in this

$ay. therefore_ttish to lvithdraw pcrmissioa for ids usc'

Gral said "so ii's a noral issue noF' is it?" Hc then said he rvould be taking legal

advice but thoDgha that as m! commrssioning edito' h€ hed the right to use the

lnaterial.

I r;lid if h€ could not do lYhat I had askcd thcn I ivould rathcr nothing (cnt out'


